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Symrise segments its aqua feed offering from Diana Aqua
into three product ranges
—
—
—

Extrapal: palatability enhancer range specifically designed for aquaculture
Actipal: standardized functional hydrolysate range for aquafeed palatability, health and nutrition
Nutri: nutrition range for aquaculture feed

In a growing international context, Diana Aqua – a business unit of Symrise Flavor & Nutrition –
has decided to segment its offering into three very distinct ranges: Extrapal, Actipal and Nutri.
This offer will help aquaculture feed manufacturers to identify which products to supply to
farmers according to their needs. Diana Aqua has created a specific graphic identity for these
three ranges with a color code for each brand stamped on all documents.
1. Extrapal includes the palatability enhancer range specifically designed for aquaculture.
Extrapal palatability enhancers help formulators relax about the fish feed intake during the rearing cycle.
It also makes them and their formulations less dependent on animal proteins increase by using plants and
novel ingredients. The fish can adapt faster to a new diet or formulation changes. Without having to worry
about feed intake, formulators can focus on nutrition.
These palatability enhancers will help fish to get back to optimal feed intake after any events such as
transfer, sampling, size grading, vaccination, predator attacks, diseases or water quality changes due to,
for example, temperature, etc. It will also improve fish size homogeneity. At the farm, palatability
enhancers will increase the performance of the aquafeed.
2. Actipal contains the standardized functional hydrolysate range for aquafeed palatability,
health and nutrition.
Batch-controlled processes guarantee an adequate and stable level of free amino acids and bioactive
peptides. Free amino acids increase the attractiveness of the feed and therefore the animal feed intake.
Bioactive peptides exert a direct effect on key biological mechanisms, allowing for a higher resistance to
stress and pathogens and thus leading to better health and survival. Sophisticated processes ensure the
delivery of a stable peptidic profile batch after batch to achieve replicable results. In addition to the animal
feed intake improvement and health benefit, the hydrolyzed proteins with low molecular weight quickly
cross the intestine membrane, leading to improved feed efficiency and faster growth.
3. Nutri entails the nutrition range for aquaculture feed.
Processed in the company plants or with selected partners, the Nutri range offers the best of Nutrition for
fish and shrimp feed. It carries the Diana Aqua guarantee for sustainable and traceable raw materials that
are certified and carefully processed and also takes social welfare into account in alignment with today’s
global standards.

About Diana Aqua:
Diana Aqua offers sustainable ingredients and services that help aquafeed manufacturers to develop highperformance feeds with reliable and proven solutions, ensuring consistent feed intake and performance. Diana Aqua
relies on a unique global network of scientific and technologies experts, a team of 150 passionate employees and
three industrial sites all over the world.
Diana Aqua is part of Symrise Flavor & Nutrition, which encompasses all Diana activities as well as ADF/IDF and
Probi. Within the Symrise Group - a global supplier of fragrances, flavors, food, nutrition and cosmetic ingredients Symrise Nutrition leverages the Group capabilities to provide advanced natural health & well- being nutrition solutions
for the human food, pet food and aquafeed industries.
More information available from our video: https://youtu.be/Owc1pxZdz2g
www.diana-aqua.com
About Symrise
Symrise is a global supplier of fragrances, flavors, food, nutrition and cosmetic ingredients. Its clients include
manufacturers of perfumes, cosmetics, food and beverages, pharmaceuticals and producers of nutritional
supplements and pet food.
Its sales of € 3.5 billion in the 2020 fiscal year make Symrise a leading global provider. Headquartered in
Holzminden, Germany, the Group is represented by more than 100 locations in Europe, Africa, the Middle East,
Asia, the United States and Latin America.
Symrise works with its clients to develop new ideas and market-ready concepts for products that form an integral
part of everyday life. Economic success and corporate responsibility are inextricably linked as part of this process.
Symrise – always inspiring more …
www.symrise.com
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